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Notc i (l) Asempt all thc qucstions.

(2) Figures to the neht indicare full nurks.

SECTION_A

L (a) What is HRM capital ? Illuslrate in detail in toda.y's context. 14

OR

O) Ilxplain Mture and scope ofperformance managemcnt. I.1

SECTION-B

2. (a) What are various principles of pcrformance maragement ? 7

(b) l'hcre are various sollware available for perfomance ma[agemetrl. But the challenge is it
provides only precise statistical data. The open-ended questions caDnot be well-anallzed.

What are your suggestions to overcome this challcnge ? 7

OR

(c) What are mtccedents and determinants ofperformance management ? '7

(d) It's indeed difficult to implemcnt perfoftnance management system in rural arcas. Lack of

strong political will, rcsistance to change, Iow adoption oftechnolog)' are maior reasons

behind this. How can perfomance management process in rural arcas be improved ? 7

l. (a) Explain diflerent objcctives ofperformance ma.'ragcment system. '7

(b) "Listening is a pre-requisite for a good counsellor. Unless the opinions ofemployees are

listened to and understood, there will not be ideal initiatives to improve." Do you agree ?

Justf-Y. 7

OR

(c) What is competetrcy based perfo.mance managemcnt system ? Explain. 7

(d) The counsellor or mcntor has to be empathetic person. The performamce of an employee is

nol just bascd on workplace but doloestic aspects as well. Hence empathy pla,s a significant

role through perfomanc€ rnanagement q'stem. How is empathy closely related to pcrformance

management ? Lllustrate- '7
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4. (a) Elaborate perlomlance management process in detail. 7

(t) what is perlormancc managcment plan ? Ilxplain. 7

OR

(c) What is mcntrring ? Holv is it rclated lo perlormance management ? 1

(d) Illustrate pcrfornlance rnanagcmcnt audir $ith examples. 7

SECTION-D

5. Anol,lmaxirn sa1s, "'fogethcr, rve are botter". But in reality it does nol always happcfl. At
qorkplaccs, cven in so called deYeloped t\r-en!\' l'irst ccntury. we, human bcings do not truly

together wJrk for organizational de!elopmeni. Ihere are man) differenccs Ln opinions. r teus.

boliels and hence conflicts arisc. I hr: lirst ke) to high peiformalce terms is- Ateam mcmbcr has

to be cgoless. "tt's not about y!. It's about -YE." Our supposcd self importance misguides us

but amicatle environnlent helps us gro\\. fhe al1inirl ofgood relations amongst employees at

uorkplaces is essential in current tirlcs. This will frrrally gire risc to more and better high perfonnancc

teams. The employees are l'en rnlrch unethical rvhile doing their duties. This unethical behaviour

of employees affect thc perlbrmance of organisction.

(a) Discuss thc rolc of ego in perfonnanec urrna!(ment. 7

(t) Explain how unethical behnviours allicl the perlormance of employec and organisation.

Justit,'you ans*cr. 7
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